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'WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT P. M.

The Season's
Finest Foulards
Are Here
The rich foulard silks w hich are found at these
counters are all the most desirable medium
and small effects, polka dots, black and white

blue and white, brown and tan,
of preen, old rose with Persian colored figures, saun nnisueu
twills. Liberty satins the latest creations in the new satin fin-

ished Hrorhe foulards. The quality is the very best made, and

the styles are all exclusive, a most beautiful assortment to
choose from.

24-in- ch All Silk, Satin Finished Foulard, 75c a yard.

24-in- ch Silk, Satin Finished Twills, at $1.00 a yard.

, 24 inch, All Silk, Satin Finished Brche , Foulards, at $1.25 and

$1.35 a yard.

SPECIAL All remnants of black dress goods Monday at one- -

half rprmlnr remnant prices. A tine
this season's styles at less than cost

Pretty Cottons for

Shirt Waist- s-
The styles are brlmfull of

inbeauty and smartness..
Zephyr ginghams, at 124c 15c.

Madras, at 15c. 18c. 20c. 2,".c.

Tiutues, at 18c. 25c. 30c. 35c, 40c, 60c.

Imported lephyrs, at 25c, 30c, 35c.

Imported llnena, at SOc and 40c yard.
' Imported madras, at 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c,

46c. 60c, 60c yard.
Chambrays, at 15c. 18c, 20c. 25c.

Mercerized oxford, at 25c and 40c. i

Ri'aslan cordi, at 18c.
Dimities at 10c, 12Vic, 15c, 20c. The
Batistes at 15c yard.

Lace lisle Hosiery

The most popular of all for sum-

mer
It

wear, are the pretty lace
effects.

During the past week, we liave
aeveral new pattern! In our

60c line. They are fine quality Hale,
in good blacks.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, COR. lVTH AKD DOUGLAS STS.

DISAGREES Willi THE RISC

8alibury Flatly Refuses to Recommend

Edward's Farorite for Peerage.

PREMIER AND RULER SCARCELY SPEAK

Excl'uatvu. Set Object to the Dmo-eratl- o

Propensities of the Eng-

lish Ruler and Much Oos--
;; " sip Is (he Tf(,mtL"'; V'.'l

'

LONDON, May SI, Those in touch with
royal circles are busy gossiping about the
reported tiff between Lord Salisbury and
King Edward, which is said to have arisen
on account of the king's demand that the
premier recommend Sir Ernest Cassel for

peerage. ' Last year the same request
met with a refusal. This year It was
again urged1 by the king on the ground of
Sir Ernest's munificent gift of' 200,000 to-

ward the cure of consumption.
The premier absolutely refused to coun-

tenance the suggestion, and at the end of a
stormy Interview which occurred the day
the state dinner waa held at Buckingham
palace Lord Salisbury remarked:

"Well, sir. t suppose I had better leave
my place at tonlght'a banquet vacant?" to
which the king Is said to have- replied:
"Yes, I think you had," and stalked out of
the room. Since' then, according to court
gossip. King Edward and bis aged prime
minister ' have scarcely been' on speaking
terms. "

Another Incident which' Is causing con-

siderable commotion In royal circles Is the
disagreement between King Edward and
the durhess of Buccleurh, member ot the
old-styl- exclusive aristocracy, who has
not countenanced the "smart
set." The king waa to dine with the
duke, arid- duchess- of Buceleuch and In-

timated his desire that a lady of his sur
rounding be Invited. - This Is uaually tan
tamount to a command, but the duchess
of fcuocleurh, nothing, daunted, refused
point blank-'t- o ak the king's friend to
make one of the dinner jarty.

His majesty was furious and threaten!
to .cancel his promise to dine with the
Buccleuchs, whereat the duehess ot Buc-

eleuch retorted that she was quite willing
to aend her resignation aa mistress' of the
robes to Queen Alexandra. Later in the
day the 'king thought better. ot It. 'Informed
the Buccleugtts that he accepted the ex-

clusion ot hla favorite, and forbade the
duchess to resign.

Many members of the nobility, especially
old country families, make no secrei ot
their disapproval ot various events In the
klna'a social lite. '

Stern Oat ot Peace Conference.
PRETORIA,. May 31. Acting President

Bteyn of the Transvaal Is suffering from
paralysis and will not participate further
in ; tho peace jconierence at Verevolglng.
He has given his parole and has gone to
Krugersdorp, about fifty miles southwest
ot Pretoria.

Cricket Match Abandoned.
LONDON. May 31 The first of the five

cricket matches between Australia and
England, which was begun Thursday at
Birmingham, and waa to have btcn de
cided today was abandoned 'on account
ot tbe weather.

'Memorial Tablet . to Forbes.
LONDON. May 31. Field Marshal Lord

Wolaeley this afternoon unveiled a m
tablet to Archibald Forbes, the' war

correspondent (who died March JO. 1900"), in
the crypt of 8t. Paul's,. In the presence"

Catarrh
Is swnstltutloual disease
It originates In a scrofuipus condition ot

the blood an 4 depends on that condition.
It often causes headache' ind dlxziness. ,

Impairs tuv tame, smell tutd hearing, U

the voeal organs, disturbs the stuiuarh..
U U alwaye radically and peraifawntiy .

cured by the blood-purityitit- ;, alterative'
and tonic action of "' '"'

Hood's SarsaparlUa,
This great medicine has wrought the ntust '
votidf rful cures ot aU diseases depending;
oa scrofula or the scrufuloua habit. -

kuuii tux ate the be osllnruo. -

Bee, June 1, 1M2.

new blue and white, new shades

collection to cnoose irom.
Come and see them.

Dress Skirts-N- ew

and pretty dress skirts
white, gray and black, brillan-tines- ,

at 9.50, $10., $12 and $15.

Heuse wrappers and kimonas, dainty
slid chic styles, cut and made prop-

erly, at fl.00, $1.25 and $1.60.

SHIRT WAISTS-- all our own exclu-

sive styles, handsome embroidered
effects, from $2.25 to $6.50.

New Velvet Braid

Shirt Protector- -is

a new binding for drop skirts.
is a combination of velveteen

and braid.
i

Easily applied requires only one sew-

ing gives the right curve to skirt,
and do j not deface the shoes. Ask
to see It price 7c a yard.

among othera, of the widow. General Sir
Evelyn Wood and Commander Richardson
Clover, naval attache of the United States
embassy. Lord Wolseley paid a high
tribute to the correspondent, who served
through so many campaigns with blm.

fcew Chinese Governor Named.
PEKIN, May 81. Cfcou Fou, treasurer of

the province of Chi LI, has been appointed
governor of Shantung province. He is able
and progressive' and has pro-forei- views.

Recalled.French Minister is
GUYAQUIL. Ecuador, May $1. Hypo-l't- e

f indlln," tie French minister lit Quito,
who - js been' recalled by his government,
left here today on his way to France.

' ' Valltyrlen Salle (or Home.
ST.- - THOMAS, D. W. I.. May 31. The

Danish cruiser .Valkyrlen sailed for home
yesterday.

, . HYMENEAL. - .

. Avery-Phllllp- a.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 31. (Spe- -
lal.) The wedding of Zelotes W. Avery and
Miss Myrtle Phillips toek place Saturday
evening, May 24, at the home of Mrs.
George Rollins, stster of the bride. The
wedding ceremony was performed by Rev.
Jordan, only the relatives ot the contract-
ing parties being present.

Mayor Rowe'i Appointment.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 31. H. S. Rowe

mayor of Portland, was today appointed
general northwestern agent for the Cht
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul road, with
headquarters In Portland. Mayor Rowe was
general superintendent ot the Oregon Rail-
way A Navigation company tor several
years.

Homcntktri' Excursions.
Tuesday. June 1, will be the next date

on "which the Missouri Pacific will sell
round trip tickets at low rates to certain
points In southwest Missouri, Kansas, Ar
kanaas, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritories.

For further Information, rates, etc., writo
or call at company's offices, 8. E. cornet
14th and Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

T. F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Ticket AgenU

Rt. ls,

Composite Buffet Library Cars now la
service via "The Northwestern Line" on
me -- Twin city Limited" at 7:66 p. m.
dally.

LOW RATES IN JUNE.
1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

Indian Slashed to Death.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. May Sl.-A- dam Jacobs,a fullblood Cattaragus Indian, was slashedto death with knives In a fight which ed

yesterday on the reservation near
Lawton s station. He U said to have gone
to the huue of Hattle Snow and smashed
in the doors and windows, because angirl, with whom he was in love, hadtaken refutes there. lin was Jealous ofCharles Snow, son of Hattle Bnow. It Is
said that Jacobs savagely attacked Snow
and that the latter acted In e.

Flare (or Hebnab'i Urother.
NEW YORK. May 31 According to the
orld Joseph Schwab, brother of the

United States Fteel corporation's prshas be.n. choten aa president of the new
tao.OOO.mo consolidation of stel foundries,
which will be known as the AmericanBtrel Foundries company. The paper men-
tioned aaaeru thit the office will pay $5,0 0salary. Mr. Schwab is at present traveling
lu Europe.

Floods Uaninge feasts F Trark.
LA JUNTA. Colo.. Mav 31.-- The damage

done to th- - Santa Fe railroad through 'heArkansas vnliey by the recent flood 1

greater trttrfi at first supposed NearCaddo, fifty miles esst ot here, several htm-dre- d
feet, of track Is washed out and It willprobably be a wk before traffic can br'ume1. The Santa Fe Is atlll using the

Vl-ao- Pacific tracka. The flood U sub-
siding.

Bbrlnerr (loins to Inn Frssetiuo,
PHILADELPHIA. May $. A spedal

train bound fir Saa anclico, Ca rrvf rw
more . than 100 members of the Ani'1-n- t

Ancient Order of Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, and 1 members of l.ulu temp! ofthis c.liy. left today. At Washington theBaltimore and Washington delegations will
Join the party. ' They will attend the con-
vention of Myetto Bhrtners In San FTn-lc- o.

: Decoration (or ((,, PEKINl May l.The government pro-
poses . to beuiw a decoratlen on JohnGoodnOw, the United Stale consul general
al Shanghai, In' recognition of his services
In maintaining peace in the CelcaUal prov-Uic-

ot Chlua, In Uuu.
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TAFT IDOL OF FILIPINOS

American Governor General's System Give

Tbem More Liberty Than Aguinaldo,

LATTER'S SECRETARY OF STATE TALKS

Declares His People Are Not Prepared
(or bnt Meed

Tutelage o( the lotted
States.

WASHINGTON, May 31. Felipe Buen- -
camino, former secretary of state In the
cabinet of Agulnaldo, was heard today for
the first time since hit arrival by the bouse
committee on Insular affairs.

Senor Buencamlno said he waa here rep
resenting the federal party and the Influ
ential element of the Insurgents and the
Kattpunan socloty.

He said his country, the Philippines, was
like a sick man convalescing from a dan
gerous illness. It waa still bleeding from
the wounds of war. Its aspirations were
those of Washington liberty wtth justice
under American sovereignty, which they
loved. They looked to congress to give
tbem a Just and liberal government. He
detailed the facts connected with the early
uprising of the Filipinos.

Agulnaldo was an Idol and the people
believed him when he told them that
Dewey had promised therd Independence.
Ho reviewed all that had been done since
the outbreak and spoke of the gradual ex-

tension ot American authority and prac-
tical pacification ot the greater part of the
Islands.

There were now 800 municipalities es- -

tabllshed and they had proved satisfac-
tory. Under the Taft system he said the
Filipinos have greater liberty than they
would have enjoyed under the Agulnaldo
government had it been established. Gov-
ernor Taft was now the Idol of the people.

Want to Know What Ther Are.
"We would like to know what we are."

he said with emphasis. "Are we Amer-
icans or are we Filipinos? This Is the ques
tion Impressed upon me by the federal
party and by the Filipino people."

He approved the plan of a legislative as
sembly of the Filipino people.

"But." said he, "do not call It a Filipino
assembly; let the members meet aa Amer
icans and let the assembly be American."

"If we are to be American cltlxens," be
proceeded, "It win be a great achievement.
Our desire la to secure a just and liberal
government. It congress does not grant
citizenship It has that right, but It would be
responsible for the future, for we have
submitted unconditionally to the will ot con-
gress."

Representative Jones of Virginia called
attention to the fact that Blxto Lopes dif-
fered with Buencamlno and said the
minority wanted to have Lopex summoned.
Several republicans protested because
Lopes Bad not been In the Philippines in
recent years.

There was some discussion between the
members of the committee ot a warm char-
acter.

"I did not think it would so offend the
minority to have this witness exonerate
American troops," said Chairman Cooper.

"I resent that Insinuation," said Mr. Wil-
liams of Mississippi.

"And his remark is not In accordance
with facts," aald Mr. Patterson ot Tenn
essee.

Good School System.
Senor Buencamlno spoke ot the many

schools and the Improved educational meth
ods, the Filipino families no longer find-
ing it necessary to send their children to
Manila, as the local schools' were ample.
Instead of 1,200 American teachers, he said,
there should be 6,000 and the salaries should
bo doubled In order to secure the best ma--
terlul. Speaking of education, be said the
hostility of the friars to the American gov-
ernment was evident. He stated that S5
per cent ot the people are Illiterate and
cannot read or write.

"Are the people capable at this time ot
Independent government?"

"It would not be advisable," be said, turn
lng to the map of the archipelago. Russia
was near at hand, at Port Arthur; Japan
waa also near; Australia and other British
possessions were nearby. Besides be said
Great Britain and Germany had on file at
the American State department large claims
for damages, growing out of the bombard
ment of Illollo.

"Suppose the United States abandons us,"
he said, "then all those claims will be pre
sented against the Philippines, backed up
by squadrons."

Doubts Nebraska Boy.
Mr. Jones of Virginia questioned the wit

ness at length as to the responsibility for
the original outbreak. Preparations for war
were begun by Agulnaldo as early aa Octo-
ber, 1893, the witness said. He gave tbo
conflicting claims as to who fired the first
shot and expressed doubt as to the claim
ot a Nebraska soldier that he had fired the
first shot.

Asked If the Filipinos, after three or four
years of American tutelage, could stand
alone, Senor Buencamlno said they would
be able by that time to determine whether
they wanted annexation to the United States
or independence. The federal party to
which he belonged, opposed the holding
of the Philippines aa an American colony.
About 15 per cent of the people, bo
said, favored a colonial government.

He said American troops could be wtth
drawn ultimately, except from the Moro
country, where they would have to remain
for a long time.

Mr. Patterson brought out that Buen-
camlno had served as private secretary
to General MacArthur, but he denied hav-
ing betrayed Philippine secrets to that
officer.

At another point the witness said the
Filipinos wanted the "constitution to fol
low the flag." They also wanted liberty
with Justice and believed the American
system gave this blessing.

"Would . the Filipinos take Independence
after eight years of tutelage by the United
States?" asked Mr. Patterson, referring to
the plan ot tbo minority.

"If the congress so determined that re
suit would be accepted," answered the wit- -
neaa, "but congress would become reepon
slble if the Philippines were devoured by
other nations and the Filipinos would be
left to damn the congress for bringing about
such a result."

He contended that annexation waa the
solution satisfactory to the people.

The witness said the Moros would fight
to the death to retain their slaves.

REDUCTION IN THE ARMY

General Order Decreasing Strength t
66.4D7, Issaed by Secre-

tary Boot.

WASHINGTON,. May 31. By direction of
tho president. Secretary Root has Issued
a general order decreasing the strength ot
our permanent military establishment and
changing the ratio ot its makeup as pro
vided in the general order Issued laat May
to carry out the army reorganization law.

Under the general order of last May the
total strength of the army was fixed at
T7.287 men. The order Issued today re
ducca this figure to 66,497 a reduction of
10.70

In the cavalry branch of the service the
old frier specified twelve troops of eighty- -
fl reimea each to a regimeut: the sew or- -

1

der establishes twelve troops of seventy
five men each. Tbla will decrease the total
strength ot the-fiftee- cavalry-regiment- s

from 16.840 to 14,040.
In the artillery branch the cosst con-

tingent will be kept at Its former strength
of 126 companies ot 109 enlisted men each,
or a total of 13,734, but the field artillery
will be reduced from thirty batteries ot
ISO men each to twenty-eia- ht batteries
(twenty-fiv- e light and three mounted) ot
120 men each.

Provision Is made In the new order for
two siege batteries, each with a Strength
ot 160 men. which, in addition to the light
and mounted batteries, will give the ar-
tillery cor"ps a total enlisted strength ot
17.742, as against the 18,862 men provided
In the former order. The new order es

tho number of men In Infantry com-
panies from 104 to eighty, and our thirty
regiments of twelve companies each will
now give a total Infantry force of 29,830,

Instead of 38,520. The strength of the en-

gineer branch remains as formerly, as does
also the strength of the staff departments.

It will be the plan of the War depart-
ment hereafter to divide the army, as pro.
vided In the order Issued today. Into thirds,
having one-thir- d of the entire establish,
ment In the Philippines at all times and the
remaining two-thir- In the United States
and elsewhere. By this plan an enlisted
man, taking six years as a basis, would
serve four years- - In the United States
proper, or in Hawaii or In Alaska, to every
two years served in the Philippines.

CHANGES IN POSTAL SERVICE

Postmasters Appointed, Salaries Bead.
Justed and Money Order

Offices Established.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 31. (Special Tele

gram.) A. M. Miller has been appointed
postmaster at Hemlngford, Box Butte
county. Neb., vice J. T. Plnkerton. .

The salaries of postmasters at Larimore.
Ia.. and Oeddes. S. D.. have been increased
from $1,000 to $1,100 and $1,100 to $1,200.

and at Burt, la., decreased from
$1,100 to ti.nnn.

The postofflce at Gilbert, Aurora county.
8. D., has been discontinued; mall to
Robey.

The comntroller of the currency has au
thorized the Gothenburg National bank of
Gothenburg, Neb., to begin business with a
capital of $25,000.

The First National bank ot Chicago has
been approved as reserve agent tor the
Live Stock National bank ot Sioux City, la.,
and the Tootle-Lemo- n National bank of St.
Joseph, Mo., for the City National ct York,
Neb.

Miss Mamie Noble of Valentine, Neb.,
haa been appointed seamstress at the Hay- -

ward Indian school, Wisconsin.
Contracts for carrying mall In the follow- -

nc named nlaces have been awarded: In
South Dakota, Mound City to Selby, to
Jacob Allerdnev of Mound City; from Gala
to Herrled, to 8. E. Bentley ot Gala; from
Greenville to Pickerel, to Rube Gurba ot
Greenville; from Sunnyslde to Veblln, to
John A. Couser ot Sunnyslde.

The following postofflces become domes
tic money order offices July 1: Iowa, Ack-wort- h.

Amity, Bethesdaal, Boxholm, Dean,
Depew, Dudley, Eleanor, Falrmount, Fair-vie-

Huntington, Kosseta, Lone Rock,
Montgomery, Newklrk, Oasis, Plercevllle,
River Junction, Sylvia, Westervllle; Ne-

braska, Centre, Ellsworth.

SPECIAL BILL FOR MURPHY

Former Nebrsksn Wanta Commii
alonerehlp In the Indian

, Territory,

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 81. (Special Tele.

gram.) In behalf of George A. Murphy,
tomerly a citizen of Beatrice, but now of
Indian Territory, Senator Millard Intro
duced a bill today providing for the ap
pointment of an additional United States
commissioner In the western judicial dla
trlct of Indian Territory.

Senator Millard today recommended the
appointment of the following postmasters:
Charles P. Bred, Cams, Keya Paha county.
to fill a vacancy caused by resignation;
Frank D. Walker. Baker, Boyd county, to
fill a vacancy caused by resignation; War-
ren 8. Woolsey, Dalton, Cheyenne county,
new office.

Bishop Garrlgan expects to leave Wash'
lngton for his new see at Sioux City on
June 15. He will make no appointments
until after hla arrival at that place.

Secretary Shaw presented a number of
prominent Iowa people to the president to
day, among them being State Auditor and
Mrs. Frank Merrlam, State Insurance Com
missioner and Mra. Max Beehler and Dr.
R. A. Patchln of Dea Moines.

SOLDIERS BURN ONE VILLAGE

Inhabitants Refune to Give Informa
tion Concerning; Murderer

of a Native.

WASHINGTON, May 31. Colonel Wagner.
assistant adjutant general, U. S. A., and
formerly adjutant general of the Army In
the Philippines, today continued his test!
mony before the senate Philippine commit
tee.

He said he knew that one village had
been burned because the citizens would not
give Information ot the murderers ot a na
tive friendly to the United States. He gave
a fine character to General Bell as a hu
mane officer. He said the conduct of Amer
Icana In the Philippines had been uniformly
kind and considerate to the native pris
oners.

Colonel Wagner did not agree with Gen
eral Hugbea that the war in the Philippines
was not a civilized war. He said that In
tho provinces commanded by General Bell
about 100,000 people were gathered In the
concentration camps. Their property left
outside the camps was confiscated and the
wealthy people lost heavily. He did not
believe that any camp described by an an
onymoua officer as a "suburb ot hell" ever
existed.

WRIGHT SAYS FUNDS ARE LOW

Acting Governor o( Philippines De
clares Cash on Hand Will

Kot Meet Obligations.

WASHINGTON, May 81. The secretary
of war has forwarded to the senate commit
tee on Philippines the following cablegram
from Aotlng Governor Wright of the Phil
lpplnea concerning the condition of the
treasury ot the Philippine government:

After mkn available In United States
rrtoney appropriations Immediately neces-ear- y

ther Is left In the InsuUt' treasury
ahout tfiuo.noo money of the United States.
Practically none U being received from
customs or Internal revenue; must very
won face the question of obtaining money
tor next month to pay obltgationa, payaole
only In money of the Unl'lted States;

suggestions as to method of obtain-
ing money of the United States; can pay
(or It only MoxU.au dollars; can advertise
for bids to furnish gold, payment to bt
made In Mexican currency, or can ralst
ratio so high that customs snd Internal
revenue receipts will be sold; either method
highly objectionable and would greatly Ue- -

treasury balance. Price et gold atfilete banks lodav is SI for U 41 Mexican,
but no large orders can be flllsd.

Presidential nominations.
WASHINGTON. May 31. The president

today sent the following nominations to
ths senate:

Army Colonels, to be brigadier generals:
Samuel M. Whiteside and Sumner H. Lin- -

cola. Infantry Lieutenant colonels, to be

colonels: William Quintan and Jesse C.
Chance. Majors to be lieutenant colonels:
Ralph W. .Hoyt and Oeorge H. Cornish.
Captains to be made majors: Charles II.
Bonesteel, Lyman W. V. Kenne, William
Lasslter, Charles O. Morton. First lieu-
tenants, to be captains: George F. Baltzell.
Edgar T. Collins, Seaborn O. Chiles anj
Lyman W. Welch; and also Oeorge W.
Blbee, receiver cf publlo moneys at Ore-

gon City, Ore.

MINORITY FAVORS PANAMA

Nlearacaan Boat Is Impractical on
Account o( Volcanic Dis-

turbances.

WASHINGTON, May 31. The minority
members of the committee on Isthmian
canals of the senate have prepared a report
opposing the majority.

It Is directed mainly to showing the im-

practicability of the Nicaragua route, es-

pecially on account of volcanic disturb-
ances, and favora the Panama route. The
report will be submitted to the senate today.

Designated aa Fiscal Agents.
WASHINGTON, May 31. The Interna-

tional Banking corporation and the Guar-
antee Truet company, both of New York,
have been designated by the president as
the fiscal agents of this government at
Hong Kong and Manila. Their bonds were
approved today by the solicitor of the
treasury.

Knox Is Bccovcrlng.
WASHINGTON, May 31. Attorney Gen

eral Knox le slowly recovering from the
cold he contracted on his recent trip from
Pittsburg. He had a comfortable night
and although he Is still quite weak his
condition Is reported to be distinctly Im-

proved.

DETAILS ADD TO HORRORS

First Beporta of the Earthquake lu
Guatemala Are Kot Bi

aggeratcd.

8AN FRANCISCO, May 31. Later details
ot tho earthquake in Guatemala add to Its
horrors. Passengers arriving on the
steamer City of Sydney say they under-
stood that 1,400 dead were taken from the
rulna of Quesaltenango. One man who was
there and aided In the work of getting out
the bodies saya that over 1,000 had been
taken out when they left there on May 13,
twenty-fiv- e days after the city had been
destroyed. Reports ot losses and damage
on the coffee plantations are beginning to
come In and they practically double the
total reported from the towns. The es-

timated figures run Into the millions.
Tapacubcula Is a city of about 10,000 ami

the damage to the town Is estimated at
about $200,000. Ban Marcos, a town near
Quesaltenango, was also destroyed, wtth
great loss of life. There were 140 prison-
ers In the Jail and every man was killed,
crushed and burled under the falling walls.

In Tlachlco, a town ot 2,000 inhabitants,
not a house was left standing.

BIG CcToNIZATlON SCHEME

Harrlman Lines Propose to Secure
Thousands of Settlers (or (he

Northwest.
CHICAGO, May 31. (Special.) The man-

agement ot the Harrlman lines today an
nounced the greatest colonization scheme
ever attempted by a railway system. It
is proposed to people Washington and Ore-go-

with 100,000 families within two years
Bureaus will be established In every east.
rn, aouthern and middle weatern state

to assist farmers to that section. The
government will be asked to assist In Irri-
gating the arid lands.

Incidentally, the bureau will colonize
southern California and Texas, but the
greatest effort la to be made in the north
west. A novel aid for this scheme will be
the sending throughout the east of lectur
ers, who will give illustrated talks on the
advantages to tho .farmer and the miner
In Oregon and Washington. The bureau
will also distribute many hundred thousand
circulars throughout this country and Eu
rope and In time several agencies will be
established across the water.

. nFATH RECORD.

, William B. Gray, Omaha, Pioneer.
William R. Gray, an early Omaha plo

necr, who haa for the last few years lived
lu Red Oak, la., died there Friday after
noon, and his remains were brought to
Omaha Saturday for Interment In Prospect
Hill cemtery, where they were placed at
once. Mr. Gray first came to Omaha In
1855, and was here all during the younj
growth of the city. He waa PI years S

months of age. He leaves three daughters,
Mrs. George M. Gray of Red Oak, Mrs. 1

V. Manning of Denver and Mrs. E. A. Har-
ris ot Marsballtown. Ia.

Mrs. Jessie Bobbins Hale.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 81. (8peclal.)

Mre. Jessie Robblns Hale, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Robblns, prominent Bea-
trice residents, died yesterday evening. De-

ceased was 23 years of age. She leaves a
husband. Funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon.

Frank O. Edwards, Stanton.
STANTON. Neb.. May 81. (Special.)

Frank O. Edwards, a respected farmer and
former sheriff of Stanton county, was burled
here today. He was 40 years ot age. .

South Dakota Land Filings.
PIERRE, 8. D., May 81. (Special.) Fif-

teen filings were made In the land office
here Tbursdsy, making the total number
ot filings for the month to date 135, which
Indicates that about 24,000 acres ot public-lan-

will have ben taken for the month
before the business closes for May.

SUMMER COMFORT
Get needy For Warm Weather.

By a complete change In breakfast, at
this time of the' year, one can put the
body right to go through the summer com-
fortably.

Leave off meat, potatoes and heavy body
heating foods, and use the food that will
nourish the body and give reserve- force
to tbe brain and nervous system.

A most appetizing and healthful break-
fast can be made on Grape-Nu- ts and cream,
some fruit and perhaps two soft boiled
eggs this meal will furnish full strength
and nourishment up to the next and has a
remarkable effect on the body during hot
weather. Remember the cells of the body
you are now building will last you Into
summer, so be sure and build the kind that
tend to keep a cool body and level head.

One pound of Grape-Nut- s bu more
nourishment that the system will absorb
than ten pounds ot meat, without any of the
internal heat of meat that a person wishes
to avoid during the warm season; Its rich,
nutty flavor added to tbe delicate sweet of
tbe grape augar makes a dish pleating to
the most critical taste.

You receive Grape-Nut- s from tbe grocer
ready to aerve, as It has been thoroughly
cooked at the factory by food experts, and
this savea best from cooking and time and
exertion necessary In preparing ordinary
food.

A change from the old breakfast to ope
like this will refresh and Invigorate the
system la a surprising manner and permit
you to enjoy the pleaaures ot summer in a
cool, comfortable fashion when your neigh-
bors, differently ted, will be "hot."

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE SPREADS

Men Employ ed by 'ths Chicago Department

Bvorei Quit Work.

TROUBLE MAY BE EXTENDED TO OMAHA

Inlon Derides to Attack All e( the
"Bias Six" racklnc Houses In-le- ss

Demands ( Men
Are Granted.

CHICAGO, May 31. The teamsters strike
today spread to the department stores.
Eighty-nin- e men working for the Fair
struck and It waa stated that 600 more
men, etnrloyed by other big downtown
stores, would be out by tonight. The
effect, It was said, would be practically
to shut off the delivery of gooda to cus-

tomers and the bringing In of new stock.
The department store teamsters' union

was recently formed and la affiliated with
the national organization of the same foot-
ing as the one at the stockyards. The
men make the same demand as do the
packers' teamsters, for better hours, higher
wagea and recognition ot the union.

Police were called to guard the Fair.
Jacob Kessner,' the manager ot the estab-
lishment, attempted to address tbe team-
sters this morning. Their business agent,
however, told Mr. Kessner that he would
have to talk to the men s agent, but he
could not talk to the men.

"I don't recognise you," aald Mr. Kess-
ner. At this the business agent blew the
whistle and the teamsters to a man quit
work, leaving a large guard ot pickets,
however, to look after their Interests.

Crisis Kapected on Monday.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., May 81. There la

every realon to believe that the pump run-
ners will respond with practical unanimity
next Monday to President Mitchell's order
to strike, unless granted an eight-hou- r
work day and other conditions prescribed
by the Shamokln convention.

That the operators do not propose to
yield is evidenced by the big fences and
barbed wire which they have placed around
tbe collieries. Hundreds of extra coal and
Iron policemen have been employed, armed
principally with revolvers.

PITTSTON, Pa., May 31. The Erie Rail-

road company today brought a tralnload of
cots, bedding and provisions here and dis-

tributed them at the varloua collieries
located In and around this city.
Several colored cooks accompanied
the goods and a number of strange
men also appeared. Many engineers, fire-
men and pumpmen whose night shift ended
this morning took their working clothes
away from the mines.

Soft Coal Miners May Strike,
PEORIA, 111., May 31. Frank P. Sargent,

grand master of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Firemen, and a member of the na-

tional arbitration board, said in an Inter-

view here today that unless conditions
greatly change the soft coal mlnera of the
United States will be called out in a sym-

pathetic strike within ten days. He saya
he Is Informed that miners are In excellent
condition to prolong the strike, and that the
anthracite and soft coal operators Will co-

operate, so that the struggle is expected to
be most severe.

Mr. Sargent further aald that the arbi-
tration board is making every effort to avert
such a calamity.

TO ORDAIN A COLORED MAN

Will. Receive Holy Orders ot Priest-
hood at Hands of Cardinal

Gibbons.

BALTIMORE, May 81. The June crdlna-tion- s

at the cathedral, which will take place
June 81, will have an added Interest from
the fact that the second colored man ever
ordained to the Catholic priesthood in this
country will receive holy orders on that
Cay at the hands ot Cardinal Olbbons. The
colored candidate la Rov. J. Harry Dorsey,
a student at St. Joseph's seminary. He was
raised to tbe deaconate last fall by Bishop
Alfred A. Curtla.

The first colored man ordained In this
country was Rev. C. R. Uncles, In the cathe-
dral December 13, 1891. Father Uncles, who
Is a member of tbe Jdfcephite order. Is now
stationed In Delaware. Another colored
priest. Father Totton, who died a few years
ago In Chicago from tbe effects of heat, was
ordained abroad.

J. Harry Doraey waa born in this city
twenty-eig- ht years ' ago and was educated
at St. Paul, Minn., under Archbishop John
Irela id. Father Dorsey will labor among
hla own people.

WARM FIGHT FOR OREGON

Most Exciting State Election In Years
, Is Promised . at Polls

Tomorrow.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 31. The biennial
election in Oregon, which will occur Mon-
day, promises to be the most exciting In
the history of the state. The democrats
have made their campaign almost entirely
on state Issues, while tbe republicans have
laid great stress on" national expansion
and the retention of the Island possessions.
The factional fight among the republicans
of Multonomah county, a republican strong-
hold, will undoubtedly greatly reduce the
republican majority In the state, if. Indeed,
it does not wipe it out entirely as far aa
the head of the ticket Is concerned. V

The democrats have little hope of elect-
ing their ticket, with the exception of
George E. Chamberlain tor governor. Tbe
ropubllcana, however, say that reports of
disaffection In the. party are exaggerated
and that there Is no doubt of tbe election
of W. J. Furnish for governor.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly. Cloudy and Showers la West
Nebraska Sanday and Showers

' on Monday.
WASHINGTON, May 81. Forecast:
For Nebraska Partly cloudy Sunday;

probably showers and cooler In west por-

tion; Monday showers.
For Iowa Showers Sunday and pro! ably

Monday; cooler Monday.
For South Dakota Showers Sunday and

cooler In central portion; Monday showers
and cooler In central and east portions.

For Missouri Showers Sunday; warmer
in southwestern portion;' Mondsy showers.

For Kansas Showers Sunday and prob-
ably Monday.

For Illinois Showers 6iroday and prob-
ably Monday; cooler Monday In north por-
tion; fresh south winds, becoming varia-
ble.

Local Beeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May 81. Ofllclal record of tem- -
and precipitation compared with

he corresponding day of the last three
yeara:

1908. 180L 1900. 188S
Maximum temperature .. isO 76 85,1a
Minimum temperature .... 61 64 60
Mean temperature 70 63 74 71
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March 1.
1902:
Normal temperature St
Excess for the day 4

Total excess since March 1 M
Normal precipitation 16 inch
DfflcWm-- f"r the day It Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 4. 43 Inches
lettrlem-- since March 1 4.67 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 19fi.. 1.67 lnchss
Deficiency for cor. period, 19uV I 11 Inches

- L A. WEI-SH- .
Local Forecast Official

Digb (Srabc

ianoe
Hospe'e Immense line ot over twenty

different piano factories marked down at
prlcea which leave competition In the
shade. Plsnos that have a name; pianos
that are known; pianos with a reputation,
pianos that have been selling at from 1250
to $300, the genuine article, the kind you
would welcome In your homes, have beeu
forced down In price, which beat the last
and lowest prices made elsewhere by from
850 to (100. te In style. In finish.
In durability. We ask our cheapest price
first.

The $11? piano, the $128 piano, tbe $135

piano, the $144 piano, the $167 piano, the
$178 piano, are the kind that you cannot
get anywhere else for less than $100 to $300,
and our terms are $10 down and $6, $6. $7
per month. Fancy cases and fancy wooda
at prices running from $300 to $400, are
hammered down to $198. $217. $227, $238,
$278, $307, with terme of from $15 to $25

cash and $8. 8, $10 per month.
Our one price system Includes the entire

line the Knabe plana, tbe Krsnich A Bach
piano, the Kimball piano, the Hallet ft
Davis piano, the Krell piano. Sterling
piano, Mathushek piano, McPhall piano,
Melville Clark piano and twelve other
makes ot pianos, all bave been cut down to
prices lower than ever. It you are look-
ing for bargains. If you are looking for
quality and low prices, you will find tbem
nowhere else equal to ours.

We wish to Invite you to see for your-

self, hear them, and satisfy your own good
taste and discretion regarding these state-
ments. When we say that wo can save
you money we Invariably prove it to the
customer, and It your duty to investigate
that what we advertise that our guarantee
ia the safest, our terms the easiest, our
prices tbe lowest and the quality tbo
finest.

Used pianos In square and upright, from
$35 up, on very small payments.

Used organs selling from $8, $12, $25, $32,
$38, comprising many .different makes. New
organs $44, $48, $54, $62, on terms of $2 to
$5 down and $2 to $4 per month.

Tbe new Hospe piano, with all the lat-

est improvements, is the best product the
west has so far furnished, at one-thir- d less
than Its equal.

Planoa repaired,
tune,d, moved and rented.

A. HOSPE,
15131519 Douglas St.

New

Sleeping
Gars

Has recently put In operation a new
slcplng car service between Omaha
and Kansas City. The cars, Omaha
and Sterling, Just built by the Pull-
man company, are the latest design,
with all modern appliances and con-

veniences. They are lighted with
electricity and cooled with electric
fans. For the gentlemen, handsomely
furnished smoking room and large
toilet room, with lounging chalra for
the ladles. These cars are ready for
occupancy at 9:30 p. m. In the Union
Station .

Ilomeseekers Excursions,
Tuesdays, June 3d and 17th- -

For further Information write or Call
on Company's Agents, or

TICKET OFFICE,
8. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts.

T. P. OODFRET, P. A T. A.

SALE OF

WALL PAPER

If ever there was a time when Wall
Papers sold cheap, It la now.

We carry a full stock.
Had to order more In order to meet

the demand.
No old gooda or leftovers In our

store.
Come early. It will be a great

saving for you to buy papers at this
aale.

S. A. Kelsey
17th and Douflas,

Phoa) 1608.

Dent's Dog Remedies

These preparations will promptly euro the
various diseases of the dog. They are In
use In tbe principal kennela of the country
Dent a uisiemperme toe
Dent's Vermifuge .... 60e
Dant's Condition Pills Mo
Dent'e Blood Purifying Pills . . . 0o
Dent'a Mange Cure too
Dent'e Skin Cure .. 0a
Dent's Cure for Flta Mo
Dent'a Tapeworm Expeller ISo
Dent's Diarrhoea Cure ... (0a
Dent's Laxative Pills 80s
Dent'a Eye Lotion Mc
Dent's Canker Lotion .... 60c
Dent's Empoo ... 36c
Dent'a Dog Soap ... ISO
Flea-l-cld- e Soap ... 25e
Germol tic
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.,

16th and Fnrnum
Pkese loo.

Call up tor s a urea.

--.J

l.e.wi e


